
New sponsors 
 

Voyage Care- Hiring people for reqearding roles that offer: flexible
shift patterns, employee benefits andprogression opportunities.

Priors Court - transforming the future for people with complex
autism. Join our team.

    
 

This season, we are entertaining teams from the Isthmian League
Division One South Central including Binfield, Bracknell and Basingstoke,
as well as many from the outskirts of West and South London.

Thatcham Town FC is a community club that can put your business in the
shop window to those who visit the club. The support of the local people
and businesses is very important to a club like ours, and with your
support it will help the club progress. Therefore, if you would like more
information please contact us for details.

 
Contact: Commercial Manager - Ben Harte

Phone: 07535521953
Email: commercialmanager@thatchamtown.com

THATCHAM TOWN FC 
COMMERCIAL NEWSLETTER

Sponsorship and Advertising Opportunites 
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CURRENT TTFC SPONSORS & ADVERTISERS

Click Here

https://www.thatchamtownfootball.club/

http://www.voyagecare.com/jobs
http://www.priorscourt.org.uk/
https://twitter.com/Thatcham_TownFC
https://www.facebook.com/thatchamtown/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvRJyL5juZB8H2BATrMkfdw
mailto:commercialmanager@thatchamtown.com
https://www.thatchamtownfootball.club/d/sponsors.html
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Pricing structure

Player, Match Day and Match Ball Sponsorship 

Four Complimentary Tickets and seats in the main stand 
Company Logo or group name and write up in the Match day programme 
2 complimentary drinks per person, to be consumed at any time prior to the match, at half time
or after the match 
Food basket per group member with sausages & chips (vegetarian option)
Advertising before the match and during half time via our stadium announcement system
*Additional tickets can be purchased at £30 each up to a maximum of 6*
£120 (additional people £30)

Match Day Sponsor 
Sponsor any of our league or Cup matches, as well as access to the officials’ and sponsors’ lounge,
your business or group will have: 

Two Complimentary Tickets and seats in the main stand 
Company Logo or group name in Match day programme
2 complimentary drinks per person, to be consumed at any time prior to the match, at half time
or after the match 
Advertising before the match & during half time via our stadium announcement 
*Additional tickets can be purchased at £25 each up to a maximum of 6*
£50 (additional people £25)

MATCH BALL SPONSOR
Sponsor the match ball at any of our league or Cup matches and as well as access to the officials' and
sponsors' lounge, your business/group will have: 

8x3ft Metal Dibond Board with company artwork:  2 year deal £500 + VAT
16x3ft Metal Dibond Board with company artwork: 2 year deal £800 + VAT

 PITCH PERIMETER BOARDS

This will also include your company logo on our website with a hyperlink to a landing page of your
choice. Social Media posts will also promote the new sponsorship, and will be highlighted in the
newsletters.



Featured Sponsor of the Month....
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Social Events at the club

Roots Estate Aagency based on the Broadway in Thatcham, have been associated with the
football club for a number of seasons. The company was launched in January 2016 by two local
men who dreamt of owning their own estate agency.

Their aim is to dispel the negative myths of estate agents and focus on providing their
customers with the communication and service they deserve.

As such, Roots was formed as a forward thinking, modern estate agency with traditional
values centered around the customer.

Ashley and Craig are determined to be the local property market leaders through delivery of
their promises, while demonstrating discretion and professionalism at all times.

http://www.rootsestateagency.co.uk/

